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STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
Cutbacks in  school funding have caused reductions in 
staff beyond those resu l t ing from dec l ining enrol lmen ts.  One 
way to accomodate reduced funding is to change ful l-time 
counselors to  part-t ime counselors by adding teaching or 
supervisory responsib i l i ties.  This research examines the 
impact o f  such policies on members o f  the Okaw Val ley Chapter 
o f  the I l l inois Associ a t ion for Counsel i ng and Deve lopment 
( IACD) . This Chapter is geographically si tuated in an eigh t ­
coun ty region of west central I l linois.  I t  encompasses the 
counties o f  Bond , Fay e t t e ,  Effingham , Mar ion , Jefferson , 
Ham i l t o n ,  Washington , and Clin ton . 
PROCEDURE 
A survey was mai led to each o f  the e l ementary and 
secondary counse lors who hold membership in the Okaw Valley 
Chapter of IACD . No a t tempt was made to  survey communi t y  
col lege members o r  career guidance center members i n  the Okaw 
Valley Chapter . The cen tral issue o f  this research was to 
survey only the e l ementary and secondary school counselors.  
Within this association , there are no private school counse­
lors,  so  considerat ion was only  g iven to  public school coun­
selors. 
CONCLUSIONS 
There were two conclusions drawn f rom this research . 
The f irst conclusion i s  that a very real economic crisis 
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faces educ a t ion today . The resu l t  has been that some admini­
stra tors have a t tempted to  impose shor t-term solutions to  
solve this problem . One commonly accepted so lution is for 
counselors to be given non-counsel ing responsibilities wi thin 
the school .  The second conclusion is tha t smal l e r  rural 
schools have ben more quickly and direc t ly a f fec ted by aus­
terity meaures than have larger schools .  
RECOMMENDATIONS 
There were also two recommenda t ions formu l a ted on the 
basis of this research. The first recommenda t ion is that 
counseling services should be available to a l l  e l ementary and 
secondary studen ts.  Fiscal pressures should not be a l l owed 
to force the removal of counselors f rom local schoo l  dis­
tricts .  The second recommendation i s  that counselors in 
smal l  rural districts need to recogni z e  the demands that w i l l  
b e  placed upon them . These counselors need t o  understand 
that their  duties in these schools w i l l  a lso inc lude teaching 
and supervisory responsib i l i t ies.  I t  may logically become 
the responsib i l i ty o f  counse lor educators to prepare new 
counselors for the unique responsibi l i t ies they w i l l  face as 
they pursue this career . 
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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 
BACKGROUND 
Aus teri t y  i s  enforced or extreme economy , and i s  an 
i s sue that mus t  be cons idered by a l l  educators .  Each profes­
s ional educa tor must face this problem; for some it  will mean 
the loss  of a pos i t ion, and for o thers i t  w i l l  mean expansion 
or  diver s i fi c a t i o n .  A s  Merv i l l e  Shaw and Rodney Goodyear 
noted in the Apr i l , 1984 issue  of The Personnel and Guidance 
Journal, ''These are not halcyon days for scho o l  prof e s sionals 
of any vari e ty . We have taken an almost continuous beating 
in  the media for the las t several  years and funding for 
schools  has been problema t ic . " 1 Thi s  i s  not  only an issue 
for public  scho o l s  or for e lemen tary teacher s .  Aus terity  has 
an impact upon private schools  as well  as  pub l i c  and priva te 
univers i t i e s .  The purpose of this research is to examine the 
impact o f  austerity  upon a r a ther select group o f  people, 
the members of the Okaw Valley Chapter of the I llinois  Guid­
ance and Personnel Associat ion, now renamed the I ll i n o i s  
Assoc i a tion f o r  Counseling and Deve lopment ( IACD) . As a 
member of this organization, the researcher has more than a 
pass ing interest  in  this group o f  counselors;  many are per­
sonal f riends and a l l  are dedicated pro fe s s ionals . 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
Aus terity has become a more personal i ssue for man y .  I n  
the Mulberry Grove Community Un i t  Di s t r i c t  Number 1 ,  one o f  
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the schools  included in the surve y ,  three teaching pos i t ions 
out of a t o tal  of twenty-one were reduced in one year and 
this has led to a further interes t in this i s sue and the real 
impact it has upon teachers ,  counselors , schools , communi ­
ties , and s tuden t s .  
I n  a decis ion regarding pornography , Supreme Court Jus­
t ice Potter S tewart s tated , "I am not sure how to def ine i t  
but I know i t  when I see i t . "  Much the same can be said o f  
the problems which have resul ted in the aus terity  measures 
enacted in recent years . Surely much of  the problem has 
occured because the post-war baby boom has ended and school 
distric t s  that had expanded to accomodate these  s tudents must 
now drama t ically reduce to  meet current demands .  Just  as  
surely , many o f  the economic d i f f iculties  faced by federal , 
state , and local governmen t s  has s trongly impac ted upon 
school d i s t r ic t s ,  large and sma l l ,  urban and rura l .  As the 
f i f ties  and s i xties  were a t ime when money was put into 
educa tion ,  i t  i s  fair  to say that the eighties  (and probably 
the nineties ) w i l l  be a time when educators , especially a t  
the local leve l ,  w i l l  face reduc t ions o f  public money . 
Wr i ting in the April , 1984 issue o f  The Personnel and Gui d ­
ance Journal , Norman Sprintha l l , c i t ing an earlier s tudy done 
by Professor  James March o f  S tanford University in 197 5 ,  
noted that " the 1980s would be a time o f  f i r s t  zero-growth 
education budgets , then o f  negat ive growth . '� Aus terity  
measures wil l ,  i t  fol lows , be forced upon local school dis­
trict s .  
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One method o f  accomodating the upcoming austeri ty 
measures i s  to move f u l l - t ime couns elors to par t - t ime coun­
selors by adding teaching or supervisory responsibi l i t ies . 
The focus o f  this research i s  s i mply thi s :  I s  there a reduc­
tion of counse lors among the members  of the Okaw Valley 
Chapter of the IACD? I f  there is a reduction,  is i t  due to 
reductions in the teaching s t a f f s  of the schools  represented? 
In  order to accurately interpre t  the data of this research , 
i t  is  important to  consider the individuals . A considera­
tion of the compo s i t ion of thi s  sample is also nece s s ary . 
PROCEDURE 
A survey was mai led to each o f  the elementary and sec­
ondary couns e lors who ho ld membership in the Okaw Valley 
Chapter o f  IACD . No attempt was made to survey community 
col lege members or career guidance center members o f  the Okaw 
Valley Chapter . The central issue  o f  this research was to 
survey 
W i thin 
only the elementary and secondary school counselors . 
this association,  
s e lors , so  
counselor s .  
cons ideration 
there are no private school 
was only given to public 
LIMITATIONS 
coun­
school 
The obvious limitat ions of this research are geograph i ­
c a l  and numerica l .  The respondents surveyed are all  employed 
within an eight-county area of central I l l i nois .  The coun­
ties  are Bond , Fay e t t e ,  Effingham , Mar i o n ,  Jefferson,  Hamil­
ton,  Washi ngton , and C l inton.  Thi s  i s  admi t tedly a narrow 
sample . I n  addi tion,  there were only 40 counse lors in  the 
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surve y ,  and by des ign o f  the proj ect ,  n o  additional mai l ings 
were s e n t .  
There was an 82 . 5% return w i t h  33 persons responding o f  
the 4 0  who were s e n t  surveys . This higher than ant icipated 
response increases confidence in the resul t s  o f  the research 
in spite  of the obvious numerical limi tation . Again , i t  
should be kept i n  mind that this survey in tended to consider 
a l imited  number of individuals and there was no inten t  to 
cons ider a larger area,  geographically or numerical l y .  
1 Merville  Shaw and Rodney Goodyear, "Prologue t o  Primary 
Prevention in Schools , "  The Personnel and Guidance Journal , 
LXI I  (Apr i l ,  1984) , 4 4 6 .  - -
2 Norman A .  Sprinthal l , "Primary Prevent ion : A 
Paved w i th a Ple thora o f  Promises and Procras t inations , "  
Personnel and Guidance Journal , LXI I  (Apr i l , 1984 ) ,  494 . 
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CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE AND RELEVANT RESEARCH 
I t  has been acknowledged that this res earch proj ect i s  
qui t e  l i m i t e d .  I t  i s  not  surpri s ing , then , tha t  l i t t l e  
d irect subs tan t i a t ion o f  the results  was found i n  a review of 
related research and a review of current l i t erature . There 
was , however, indirect substan t i a t ion of the findings of this 
research when one carefully examined the l i terature ava i l -
abl e .  
I n  considering the problems faced by declining en­
r o l lmen t s , W. Vance Grant repor ted that the number of "public 
elementary and secondary schools  decreased by 13 per cent'
� 
in  the decade 197 1 - 1981 . One of the f indings o f  this re-
search was that s t aff reductions  had impacted to  some degree 
upon couns elor responsibi l i ti e s . Simply s tated ,  counselor  
respons ibi l i ties  have changed as  schools reduced personnel .  
Shaw and Goodyear echoed this when they noted tha t "Guidance 
Speci a l i s t s  have been h i t  harder than mos t  o ther educa t ion 
professionals . "2 They also s tated that the "immedi a t e  pro s ­
pec ts do not  seem brigh t . 113 Final ly the s tudy , reported in  
the Apri l ,  1984 i s sue of The Personne l  and Guidance Journal , 
s ta t e  that "couns elors are not d isappearing by fractions o f  a 
pos i t ion but ent ire s taffs , as d i s tr icts  a t tempt to  cope with 
increasing f iscal  pressures . 114 Virginia  Grzymkowski and 
Howard Kelley a l s o  indicated that "school s y s tems have faced 
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the problem o f  decl ining enrollments s ince the m id-1970 ' s . "5 
Thes e  two researchers a l s o  ident i f ied the method o f  solving 
this problem by not ing that "mos t  adm i n i s trators  have a t ­
tempted sho r t - term s o lutions t o  the problem o f  dec l ine by 
reducing s taff  and cutting programs . 116 Another solution i s  
for certain s taff  members to  diversify- - that i s ,  for exis ting 
counselors to teach or superv i s e .  Donald Peters  of B i l l ings , 
Montan a ,  i n  a pos i t ion paper e n t i t led, "The Prac tice of 
Counseling in the Secondary School , "  warned that "pr incipals 
a s s i gned counselors many tasks tha t they needed done [sic],  
whether these f i t  under the guidance and coun s e ling heading 
as the emerging profess ionals saw them or no t . 1 17 Peters 
cautioned adm i n i s trators to  "attempt to  m inimize the clerical 
and administra t ive tasks required o f  counselors  and do what ­
ever i s  possible t o  f o s ter profess ional prof iciency . ' � D r .  
James Costar o f  Michigan S t a t e  Unive r s i t y  n o t e d  that "School 
administrators today are under considerable pres sure to show 
tha t counselors are an important part of a good educat ional 
program . S tuden t services are usual l y  high on a l i s t  o f  
possible cutbacks during periods o f  f inanci a l  dis t r e ss . 1 8 In 
addi tion , Cos tar s tated that "they o f ten f ind themselves 
spending as much t ime in e i ther ins truct ional or adm i n i s tra-
t ive function o f  the school as they do in the area o f  guid-
ance . In fact , i t  i s  not  unusual for some counselors  to 
divide their  t ime among a l l  three func t ions of a scho o l , 
giving r i s e  to the popular complaint that they are expec ted 
' to be a l l  things to  a l l  people ' . 111° Cos tar sugge s ted that 
"communication (between counselor  and principal )  becomes even 
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more difficult when c lerical duties are discussed . Oppos i -
tion by counselors t o  clerical responsibil i t ies o f ten appears 
to o thers as unwi l l ingness to participate in any aspect of 
admini s tration , even that which is  part o f  the guidance 
"t l f  11 1 1  program i se . 
In an address by T .  H .  Bel l ,  recently  resigned Secretary 
of Educat ion , Dr . B e l l  called upon schools to comm i t  them-
selves to three basic priorities even if this means that 
schools  would "cut out of the school curriculum whatever must 
be 1 2  cut to  reach thes e  high priority outcomes . "  While this 
does not directly indicate that counselors would necessarily 
be a f fected , nei ther does it  mean tha t counselors could not 
be affected at some point in the future. One mus t  be careful 
not  to regard this kind of appeal as a threa t but i t  could 
reasonably be considered to  have a future impact upon local 
school couns e l o r s .  Norman Sprinthall noted that " there i s  
c lear evidence that both the actual numbers of school coun-
selors have decl ined and their role and function has become 
less educative . 1 1 13 Sprinthall continued to  c larify this 
pos i t ion . He indicated that several major school sys tems in 
Minnesota had e l iminated a l l  counselors and that one - third o f  
a l l  counselors i n  Cali fornia had been "rifted . 1114 Many re-
maining counselors faced a change of respons ibi l i ties . 
Sprintha l l  s t a ted tha t many "actual funct ions ( o f  counselors ) 
have become more adminis trative . "  Despi te  this ,  Sprinthall 
calls  for optimism.  He unequivocally  states that "schools , 
teachers ,  and pup i l s  cannot  be written o f f , no matter how 
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d i f f icult  and pes s i m i s t i c  i s  the current s i tua tion . 1116 
While  there was no direct a t tempt in this s tudy to  
determine the number o f  rural schoo l s ,  one  can make some 
rather safe as sump t i ons  about tha t .  Seven teen o f  the 3 3  
responden t s  worked as  the only counselor  in  the school ( and 
in some case s ,  the only couns e lor in the dis tr i c t )  and an-
o ther 11 reported that one or two o ther counselors  shared 
thes e  respons i bi l i ti e s . One could argue that thes e  di s t r i c t s  
represent rural I l inois  schoo l s . In fac t ,  s ince none of the 
33 respondents surveyed l ived in an urban area , one could 
even argue tha t the total  sample represented only rural 
I llinois  schools . The current l i terature indicates that 
rural schools  face unique problems in an increasingly urban 
world. Thi s  means tha t rural teachers , and coun s elors , also  
face a unique set  of  problem s .  I n  the las t 4 5  years the 
"number of scho o l  d i s t r i c t s  has dropped from 128 , 000 to fewer 
than 1 6 , 000 11 17 nati onwide . Along w i th that dec l ine , there 
has been a concomi t an t  decl ine i n  resourc e s .  The same s tudy 
revealed tha t "rural d i s t r icts average 20% l e s s  spending per 
pupil than metropo l i tan distric ts . 11 1 8  The mos t  s ignif icant 
finding of this s tudy , however ,  indicated tha t "rural dis-
t r i c t s  make special demands ( upon s t a f f )  such as being gen-
1 . t th th . 1 . " 1 9 era is s ra e r  a n  specia ists . This c learly means that 
teachers would assume multiple responsibi l i t i e s .  Thi s  also 
means that counselor s ,  themselves quite spec i a l i ze d ,  would 
assume mult iple respons ibil i t ies . An increase o f  non-
counseling respon s i b i l i t i es reasonably fol lows this pat tern 
in rural schoo l s .  Robert Glennen , wri t ing i n  the June , 1984 
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issue o f  The Personnel and Guidance Journa l ,  noted that "in 
addi t ion to the shrinking poo l  of high scho o l  graduates , 
there has been a reduct ion of federal a id . "  G lennen also 
aff irmed tha t "Counsel ing profess ionals need to  be cognizant 
of f inanc i a l  d i f f icu l ties  and r e s t r i c t ions and make e f f o r t s  
to 2 1  overcome them . "  Thi s  necess i tates  adm i n i s t r a t ive sup-
por t  for counsel ing in elementary and secondary scho o l s . 
Dinkmeyer and D inkmeyer noted that "adm i n i s trat ive coopera­
tion  is abs o l u t e ly essential . 11 22  Peters suggested  that coun-
s e lors , "as general i s t s , are drawn into such an endless  array 
of related a c t i v i t i es that they r i sk being ineffectually  
expended . I t  i s  argued that counselors  shou ld guard aga i n s t  
a t tempting to  be ' a l l  things t o  a l l  peopl e '  . 11 23 The solut ion 
of fered to this problem i s  that admini s trators  "require a 
mutually developed job descript i on of counse lors , w i th review 
and pos s ible revisions of same , per iodically . 11 24 
Despite this "di f fus ion of resources11 , 2 5  counselors are 
s t i l l  dedicated profess iona l s .  I n  the June , 1984 i s sue o f  
Phi Delta Kappan , i t  was reported that "even low spending 
schools  have so far been able to retain a nucleus of altruis-
tic , talented teachers . 11 26 Altruis t i c ,  talen ted counselors  
are  also s t ill serving schools . Avigdor Klingman , w r i t ing in  
the June , 1984 issue  o f  The Personnel and Guidance Journa l ,  
iden t i f ied a scho o l  counselor  as "a profess ional who med i a tes 
between the s c i ence of psychology and the needs of human 
beings . He o r  she helps the scho o l  define areas o f  psycho­
logical well-be i ng . 11 27 Janet Bamford , wr i t ing in Forbe s ,  in 
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the s ame month , said that couns e lors "can do an excellent  j ob 
f d d 112 8  o r  s t u  e n t s  a n  paren t s .  Peters  sugges ted tha t "counse-
lors have been drama t i c a l l y  succe s s fu l .  Mos t c r i t i c i sm turns 
out to be tha t  people want more , not less , of  what coun s e lors 
have to o f f e r . 1129 
1w .  Vance Gran t ,  "Expendi t ures  of  S tate  and Local Gov­
ernmen ts , "  American Edu c a t i o n ,  XX (January- February , 1984 ) , 
inside  back cove r .  
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4 Ibid . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
THE RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
DESCRIPTIVE DATA 
There were 33 responden ts among the 40  surveys  mailed.  
One respondent  fai led to  complete  the couns e lor informat i on 
sect ion o f  the survey , s o  par t o f  the resul t s  reflect  infor-
mation gathered from 32 counselors i n s t ead o f  3 3 .  S ince the 
data was kept in compo s i t e  form and there was no a t tempt to 
identify  specific individual s ,  a second mail ing was not pos -
s ib l e .  That was n o t  even a cons ideration a t  the t ime o f  the 
i n i t i a l  mai li ng. 
The large s t  clas s i fication of counselors  responding to  
this  survey is  high scho o l  counselor s .  
school  counselors re turned the survey . 
A total  of 20 high 
I n teres t ingly , there 
was only one responden t who was employed exclus ively for 
junior  high counseling . Of the 33  responden t s ,  none were 
employed exclusively i n  an e lementary scho o l . Of the re­
maining 11 respondents , seven have thei r  responsi bi li ti e s  
d ivided between high school and junior high and the remai n ing 
four are l i s ted as  un i t  counselors w i th du t i es at each of the 
three levels of education- -elementary , junior  high , and h i gh 
school .  The State  Board o f  Edc a t ion , in  Jun e ,  198 3 , deter-
mined that 89 . 2% of guidance counselors in  down s t a t e  I llinois  
work in  a s ingle scho o l . 1 The corresponding number w i thin 
thi s  sample working in a s ingle scho o l  is 8 8 % .  
The enrol lment s  range from a school o f  150 s tudents , 
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where the coun s e lor teaches four Engl i sh classes  dai ly , to  a 
school of 1500 w i th five f u l l - t ime counselors  and a d irector 
o f  counseling .  J u s t  as there is  a subs tan t i a l  range o f  en­
r o l lmen t s ,  there i s  also a s ignif icant range in  the number of 
coun s e lors employed by the d if ferent schoo l s .  Seventeen 
counselors reported that only one coun s e l o r  i s  employed i n  
their school . S i x  indica ted that coun s e ling duties  were 
shared by two counselors  w i thin a school , and f ive reported 
that there were three counselors sharing the d u t ie s .  Only 
one respondent indicated that there were four counselors 
employed at h i s  school , and four indicated that s i x  counse­
lors  were employed by  their scho o l .  
I n  school s  w i th only one couns e lor , the s tuden t popula­
tions ranged from 150 to 800 . Scho o l s  with two counselors 
ranged from 500 to 7 2 5 . Two responden t s  reported three 
counselors w i thin a school  and the enro l lmen t s  were 7 7 2  and 
930 . The remaining ten counselors  were employed by two high 
schoo ls , the larges t in the e ight - coun ty  area.  Four counse­
lors were employed a t  a school o f  1300 and s i x  a t  a school of 
1 500 . Oddly enough, the smallest  schools , which have the 
sma l l e s t  classes  and the lowes t ratio of s tuden t s  to  
teachers , have the highes t  ratios  o f  s tudents to  counselor s .  
The larg e s t  schoo l  in the survey has the four th lowes t  r a t i o  
o f  s tuden t s  to  counselor s .  
Another factor for cons idera tion  regarded the length o f  
counselor con trac t s .  One counselor reported a four and one­
half month con trac t .  In this cas e ,  an individual was serving 
1 3  
in  a part-time capaci t y ,  and is  the only counselor  i n  the 
schoo l .  F i f teen coun s e lors reported tha t they were given 
s tandard nine-month contracts  and s i x  reported n ine-and-one-
half-month con trac t s .  Seven reported having ten -mon th con-
tracts  and one reported having a ten-and-one-hal f -month con­
tract .  Four respondents  reported 11-month contrac t s --each o f  
thes e  was a guidance director and had some vocat ional center 
responsib i l i t i e s . C l early m o s t  counselors in this s t udy 
worked s tandard teaching con trac ts or s l ight ly extended con-
tract s .  The counselors in the larger schoo l s  tended to 
report extended contrac t s  and counse lors in the smaller d i s -
tri c t s  had s t andard teaching con tract s .  By comparison with 
State  Board f i ndings which revealed that 95%  o f  downs tate 
counselors were employed on 9 or 10 month contrac t s ,2 85% o f  
Okaw Val ley Chapter members worked 9 o r  10 month con tract s .  
The narrowness o f  the s tudy may account for the d i f f erence . 
Perhaps the es sence o f  this  s t udy deals  with the twin 
issues of s t a f f  reduct ion and coun s e lor reduction . Of  the 33 
respondents  answering this que s t ionnaire , eigh t  reported 
s ta f f  reductions in the las t  three years . Seven reported a 
reduct ion o f  counselors or counse ling time in  the same three-
year period . I n  some cases , the reduct ion o f  s ta f f  had no 
impact upon the counselor.  It  i s  a l so true that couns e lor 
reductions in some cases occurred wi thout s ta f f  changes . I t  
i s  espec i a l l y  true that the sma ll er schoo l s  have a lready 
reduced their s ta f f s  to the lowe s t  l evel and that i t  i s  no 
longer possible to reduce s ta f f  and to maintain educ a tional 
effec tivene s s . Larger schools  s t i l l  have some flexibi l i ty to 
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reduce both counselors and teaching s t aff as  necessar y .  
Likely a s  a resu l t  of s taff  reduct ion , 1 5  counselors 
reported increased non-counseling respon s i b i l i t ies in a 
three-year period .  To be f a i r , i t  should be noted tha t a 
maj ori ty ( 18) of those surveyed reported no increase of non­
counsel ing respons ibi l i ties . The added respon s ibi l i t ies 
varied , but teaching clas ses and supervis ion ( study halls and 
lunchrooms) were the mos t  frequen t l y  l i s ted ca tegories . Other 
respons ibi l i t ies such as s tudent counci l ,  scholas t ic bowl , 
class  sponsorsh i p ,  teacher eva luation ,  and curriculum respon­
s ib i l i t ies were a l so l i s ted . Nineteen of the 3 3  respondent s  
indicated that they were often cal led upon t o  subs t i tute "on 
the spot" for another teacher on the s taff . Mos t  of these 19 
indicated that they were called upon as frequen t ly as twice a 
mon th . One reported tha t this happened with some regular-
i ty - -five t i mes per mon th. As might be expect ed ,  the counse­
lors in the larger schools were less frequen t l y  called upon 
than those in smaller schools . Of  the responden t s  who were 
never c a l led upon to f i l l  in for someone e l s e ,  each was 
employed in one of the larger schools in this  s tudy . 
There was a l so a variety of counseling responsibi l i t ies 
given up by those counselors w i th increased teaching and 
supervisory respon s ibilities . Thi s  par ticular ques t i on was 
answered by 18 of the 33 survey responden t s ,  a l l  of whom 
reported tha t personal counsel ing t i me was los t because of 
increased non-counseling respon s i bi l i t ies . Other counseling 
efforts that were reduced were as var i ed as j ob placemen t ,  
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career advi s emen t ,  peer helper coordinat ion , and parent con-
tac t .  I t  seems rea s onable to  conclude that increased non-
counsel ing duties dramatically  reduce counselor effect ive-
nes s ,  regard less o f  school s i ze.  
Ano ther part o f  the counselor survey a t t empted to  deter­
mine the compo s i tion of the responden t s  in regard to their 
backgrounds . O f  the 3 3  respondent s ,  there were 2 3  males and 
10 females . Thi s  shows that men i n  this part icular sample 
represent 6 9 . 7%  of the total . That is 12% lower than the 
f i nd ings o f  an earlier s tudy done by the Il l i n o i s  S tate  Board 
of Educ a t i o n .  There were no minority counselors i n  this 
sample even though there were scho o l s  represented w i th m i -
nority s tudent popu l a t ions . These res u l t s  s eem to  be con-
s i s ten t w i th earlier f indings by the S tate  Board o f  Educa­
tion . 3 
In  this s tudy ,  the median number o f  years o f  experience 
in counseling was 13 years , and the mean number o f  years o f  
experience i n  counseling was 1 2 . 5  years . 
downs tate 4 counselors the I l linois  S t a t e  
I n  the s tudy of  
Board determined 
tha t the mean number o f  years o f  experience i n  counseling had 
increased to 1 7 . 4 ,  a d i f ference o f  4 . 9  years . The mean 
number of years o f  experience i n  a s ingle d i s trict was 13 . 7  
years whi le in this s tudy Okaw Val ley counselors ' mean number 
o f  years i n  a s ingle d i s trict was only 9 . 7 8  years , a d iffer-
ence o f  3 . 92 years . One could logical l y  conc lude that the 
sample population  was small enough to s l ight l y  skew these 
f igures . 
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EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION 
Regarding highest level o f  education o f  counselors , 2 7  
held Mas ter o f  Science degrees , four held Specia l i s t  in 
Educat ion degrees , and one held a doctorate.  This indicates 
that 84% o f  this sample held masters degrees as  their highes t  
degree. The 16% o f  counselors with degrees beyond mas ters 
degrees i s  s omewhat higher than the 4% with higher degrees 
found in research by the State Board concerning downs tate 
counselors . 
Ano ther ques tion o f  some in terest inquired about the 
univer s i ties granting graduate degrees to the counselors in 
thi s  s t udy . Eas tern I l l inois  Univer s i ty granted degrees to 
10 o f  these responden t s , Sou thern I l l i n o i s  Univer s i ty a t  
Edwardsville gran ted nine degrees, and Southern Illinois 
Univer s i t y  a t  Carbondale granted seven degrees . Of  the re­
maining s i x  respondents , three received degrees from the 
Univers i ty o f  Illinois  a t  Champaign-Urbana ,  and Murray State 
Univer s i t y  ( Ken tucky ) , Nor thern I l l inois Univers ity , and 
I l l inois  State Univers ity each granted one degree. 
It is interes t ing to note the d i s tinctly  downs tate f la ­
vor o f  this sample and also to  n o t e  tha t these scho o l s  are 
a l l  public univer s i t ies . The fact tha t private univer s i t ies 
are totally  unrepresen ted i s  noteworthy , and that 3 1  o f  the 
32 responden t s  received graduate degrees from Illinois uni­
ver s i t ies , w i th o n l y  one gradua t ing from an o u t - o f - s tate 
univer s i t y .  
The l a s t  ques t ion to  be considered asked f o r  information 
about the undergraduate degree held by those surveyed . Eight 
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repor ted holding degrees in social science , five held degrees 
in phys ical educa t i o n ,  and four each in mathema tics , business  
education , and eleQen tary education . Three reported holding 
degrees in  Engl ish , two in agricul t u r e ,  and one each in 
Span i s h ,  s c i ece , and home economics . Of course the 
background o f  the counselor is an important factor i n  as-
signing counselors  to classroom duties , though not  relevant 
to o ther supervisory duties . 
1I l l inois  State  Board o f  Educa t i o n ,  Department o f  Plan­
ning , Research and Evaluat i o n ,  Profile  of Downs tate Pupi l 
Personnel Services S t af f :  S itn i f icant Findings and Changes 
from 1977-78 Through 1982-83, Spring f i e l d ,  I ll ino i s ) ,  Jun e ,  
1983 ,  11. 
2 Ibid . , 29. 
3Ibid . , 15 . 
4 Ibid . ,  2 5 .  
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CHAPTER IV  
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Having c o l lec ted and s tudied the informat ion ga thered , 
and having read and evaluated the relevant l i terature. a l l  
that now remains i s  t o  present the conclu sions  and formulate 
appropriate recommendations . 
The m o s t  obvious conclusion i s  that there is  a very real 
economic c r i s i s  facing educ a t i o n .  Wri t ing o n  the gov-
ernmen t ' s  proper role  in educa t ion , U t ah Senator Orrin H .  
Hatch wrote,  "This country spends as  much or more on educa­
tion  than any o ther indus trialized nation . "1 Whi le no one 
denies the exi s tence or the severi t y  of these economic d i f f i ­
cul t ies , one mus t  be careful n o t  to  " throw out the baby with 
the bath water . "  
Second ly , sma l l er schoo l s  are a ffec t ed by this economic 
c r i s i s  more quickly than are l arger scho o l s . Smaller 
schools , w i th less  s ta f f  f lexibi l i t y ,  are quicker to  take 
d irect a c t ions such as  reducing s t a f f ,  dividing respons ibili-
t ies , or  eliminating program s .  Even at  tha t , smal ler , rural 
scho o l s  "meet the needs of their con s t i tuencies reasonably 
wel l , "2 according to Faith Dunne , writ ing in the December , 
1983 i s sue o f  Phi Del ta Kappan . S t i l l ,  one mus t  be wary to  
preven t the d isman tling o f  an impo r tant part o f  the scho o l  
s y s tem - - the counselor . Perhaps one o f  the reasons why 
smal ler schoo l s  have this f lexibil i t y  i s  because these 
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scho o l s  have sought i t  as  a pra c t ical matter.  Jonathan Sher ,  
wri ting i n  Phi D e l t a  Kappan ( in an i ssue dealing w i th rural 
scho o l s )  indicated that "rural schoo l s  have been financia l ly 
able to o f f  er educational programs and services by inaugu-
ra ting such measures as hiring genera l is t s , who can play 
multiple  roles in the school s . 113 Thi s  s eems to be occuring 
among the members of the Okaw Valley Chapter of IACD- - s ome of 
these counse l ors are being cal led upon to  perform o ther 
educational tasks wi thin the schoo l .  
There may yet  be ano ther problem , one tha t has not  ful l y  
become eviden t .  A shortage o f  qualifi ed teachers already 
e x i s t s  within some d i s tricts , and as fewer c o l l ege s tudent s  
enro l l  i n  education programs , this problem w i l l  i n t en s i fy . 
In  the February , 1984 i s sue of Phi Delta  Kappan , i t  was no ted 
that " teacher shortage appears to be a fairly recent phenome­
non . "4 Thi s  w i l l  a l s o  lead schoo l s  to look to pre s ent  s taff , 
such as  counse lors , to  assume d i rect teaching respo n s i b i l i -
t i e s . Perhaps counselors w i l l  be hired in d i s tricts based 
upon their undergraduate creden tials  ( espec i a l l y  math or 
science)  as much as for thei r  gradua te  creden t i a l s .  
For whatever reason , personnel l i m i t a t ions o r  f inancial 
cri s i s ,  the counselor w i l l  likely  be impacted by the deci-
sions  o f  the local schoo l .  Under the present s y s tem , w i th 
local autonomy , these s o lu ti ons  w i l l  be formed by local 
school board members . I t  is  a reasonable conclus ion that 
local admin i s t rators w i l l  seek s o lu tions that mos t  e f f e c t ive-
ly s olve thes e  problems . Given these c ircums tance s , couns e -
lors need to  be fully  aware o f  t h i s  s i tuation as  they look to 
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both their individual and their c o l l e c t ive future responsi-
b i l i t i e s . 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Having spent a number o f  months preparing this survey , 
c o l le c t ing and analyzing the da t a ,  and explaining the r e -
sul t s , i t  i s  n o w  proper to  formulate  recommendat ions . 
Ther e  are two messages that need to  be expre s s ed . Each 
comes very c learly through the res u l t s  o f  this res earch . The 
f i r s t  message i s  that the reduct ion o f  couns e ling services 
does not s erve the bes t interest of the s tudent s  and the 
commun i ty . The 1983/84 i s sue o f  Today' s Educat ion s ta ted 
qui t e  directly  that "schoo l s  need to give coun s e lors a chance 
to i ntroduce them s e lves and explain thei r  r o l e  to a l l  s tu-
den t s . 115 That a l l  schoo l s  provide acc e s s  to  counselors i s  
essential  in modern American educat io n .  There should proper-
ly be coun s e l o r s  avai lable a t  every level o f  educ a t i o n .  Thi s  
s tudy revealed qui t e  c learly tha t e l ementary scho o l s  i n  the 
e ight-county region surveyed are under-represented.  Not  a 
single  coun s e l o r  surveyed worked exclusively in an elementary 
school .  I t  i s  reasonable to  as sume that there i s  as  much 
demand for e lementary counseling  as for junior  high o r  s e -
condary coun s e l i n g .  I f  there i s  a d i f ference , i t  ought not 
be such an overwhelming d i f f erenc e ,  a t  the very leas t .  One 
would suspect that e l ementary counse lors have a lready been 
reduced from these pos i t ions , for whatever reasons . More 
needs t o  be said about the issue  o f  e lementary counselors . 
Carolyn Sheldon and Claude Morgan , wri t ing i n  The Personnel 
2 1  
and Guidance Journal in Apr i l ,  1 9 84 ,  campaigned i n tensely for 
e lementary coun s e lors . They noted that the Oregon l egisla-
ture in  1973 drafted  a bill  to  e s tablish "ch i ld development 
specia l i s ts"--e l ementary coun s e lors--for e lementary schools  
in that s ta t e . 6 This  revised Oregon s ta t u t e  cal led upon "the 
d i s trict  school board o f  every school d i s tr i c t  to make the 
services o f  a child development special i s t  avai lable to the 
pupi l s  enrolled in the e l ementary schoo l s . 117 One can surmise 
that the mot ivat ing force behind this  decision is  the far­
s ighted view that  e l emen tary couselors  serve a necessary 
funct ion within the public school  s y s t e m .  This  reinforces 
the recommendation that the Okaw Valley Chapter schoo l s  reas-
s e s s  their  need for elementary couns e l ing s e rvice s .  I t  i s  
c learly for the ben e f i t  o f  the e lemen tary s tuden t s  a t tending 
these school s .  S ince these schools  are careful not  t o  neg-
lect the cognit ive learning experience provided , the same 
schools  should be careful not  to neglect the affective 
learning experiences provided by e l ementary counselors . Dr . 
Robe r t  D .  Myri c k ,  o f  the Univer s i ty o f  Florida a t  Gaines­
v i l l e ,  wrote a pos i t ion pape r ,  published by the American 
Personnel and Guidance Associa t ion , in which he n o t ed that 
many e lementary counselors  "are employed on a temporary 
bas is . "8 Myrick continued , " ' the here- today-and-gone-tomor­
row ' syndrome e x i s t s  when counselors are dependent upon funds 
from an agency outs ide the local school s y s t e m .  During 
difficult  economic times these couns e lors s truggle to  survive 
budget cutbacks . When grants or pro j ec t s  are termina ted , the 
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counselo r ' s  posi t ion is some times e l iminated . "9 Myrick reaf -
firms h i s  posi t ion vis-a-vis e lementary counselors when he 
states that "the most favorable t ime for a t tacking school  and 
. 1 bl . d . h 1 f . ..10 socia pro ems is uring t e ear y ormat ive years. He 
n o t ed that 20 per cent of a chi l d ' s  i n t e l l ectual development 
occured be tween the ages o f  e ight and 17. In add i t ion , 
''studies o f  chi ld development have shown that chi ldren estab-
l i sh l i f e - long behavioral pat terns duri ng ages 6 through 
10 . . .  the f irst four years o f  schoo l!"11 
The second recommendat ion is expressed w i th a more prac-
t ical (and  perhaps more wary ) view of today ' s  educat ion . 
Sara Massey and Jeanie Crosby wrote that "teachers i n  smal l ,  
rural schools must be concerned w i th factors tha t o ther 
teachers do  not f ace- -one is ' broad pro fessional responsi -
b'l't' ' ..  12 i i ies . Massey and Crosby i n  the same article  noted 
that "sma l l  rural schools are not  going to  become a national 
priori ty . Nor are they l ikely to  become the focus of  federal 
or state policies and funding i n t ended to strengthen their 
sta f f s . 1113 If this is tru e ,  and this study does seem to  
support the  contentions of Massey and Crosby , then counselors 
need to be aware that non-counsel ing responsib i l i ties are 
part o f  their futures should they remain i n  education . The 
responsibi l i t y  to  inform and prepare counselors reverts to  
the inst i tu tions o f  higher educa t ion who must "prepare 
teachers to face the problems o f  sma l l ,  rural d i stric ts. " 
That i s ,  one would assume ,  a reasonable approach so that 
newly -graduated counselors understand the chal lenge o f  
teaching and counse l ing i n  rural districts.  
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The ideal i s tic  view o f  preserving counse lors for only 
counseling-related respon s ibi l i t ies may soon be overtaken by 
the practical  view o f  the "coun s elor- teacher . "  If that is 
s o ,  one mus t adapt to this new respon s ibi l i ty w i th the de ter-
mination to do the best for  the s tuden t s .  There i s  s t i l l  a 
t ime for d iscussion and a time for resolu t ion o f  today ' s  
problems o f  reduced budgets and reduced enro l lments but one 
mus t not become bogged down in the d iscuss ion and concede the 
progress  made by experienced counse lors . 
There i s  a s tory tha t seems l ike an appropri a t e  way to  
conclude this  s tudy : 
There once was a f i sherman who always 
caught many t imes more f i sh than anyone e l s e .  No 
one know how he d id i t ,  but he rou t in e l y  returned 
with enormous catches of f i sh . One day , a new game 
warden was a s s igned to the d i s trict and he s oon 
heard about the o l d  f isherman . Soon thereafter,  
the old  f i sherman approached the young warden and 
asked whether the warden would  l ike to go f ishing 
w i th him.  The warden was d e lighted at the opportu­
n i ty and accepted , thinking he ' d  learn the o ld 
f isherman ' s  secret .  So out they wen t .  As they 
were dri f t ing i n t o  the middle o f  the lake , the old 
man suddenly took a s t ick o f  dynam i te out of  his  
pocke t ,  l i t  i t ,  and threw i t  into  the water . Boom ! 
Immediately  the area around the boat was f i l led 
with s tunned f i sh that the o l d  man calmly net ted 
and dumped i n t o  the boa t .  The warden was outraged 
and he began to rant and rave at the f isherman . 
Whereupon the old f isherman s imply took out another 
s tick of dynam i t e ,  l i t  i t ,  handed i t  to the warden , 
and asked , "Are you going to keep talking or are 
you go in g to  f i sh? 1115 
The t ime for talking about the problems counselors face 
may be pas t .  It i s  now t ime to  a c t .  
1 orrin H .  Hatch , "The Federal Governmen t ' s  Proper Role 
in Educa t i on , "  American Educa t i o n ,  XX ( March , 1984 ) ,  15 . 
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Dear Col leagu e :  
J immie D .  Rice 
214 South First  S treet 
Greenv i l l e , I l l in o i s  62246 
Enc losed i s  a survey of the Okaw Val ley Chapter  of the IGPA . 
I am a t tempting to determine i f  counse l ing posi t ions are 
being reduced or e l imina t ed by aus te r i ty measures taken by 
schoo l  d i s t r ic t s .  
In fac t ,  this i s  part o f  a research proj ect and I hope that 
each o f  you w i l l  complete  the survey and return i t  promptly 
in the enclosed enve lope . I cer tainly appreciate  the time , 
effor t ,  and though t fulness that each o f  you w i l l  contr ibute 
in completing this survey . P lease note that the survey has a 
front and back page. 
Thank you very much for your a s s i s tance .  
Sincerely , 
Jimmie D .  Rice 
Counselor , Mulberry Grove High Scho o l  
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COUNSELING SURVEY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT/POSITION 
Building grade level 
high school 
Enrol lment 
( check a l l  tha t apply )  
j unior  high 
How many counselors  are employed i n  the bui lding? 
Number of months in couns e lor ' s  annual contract 
Ratio  o f  counselors  to  s tudent s  
e l ementary 
Number of periods in a school day (do not count lunch as a 
period) 
Has there been a reduc t ion in s taff  s ince 1981-82?  If  so , 
how many pos i t ions have been e liminated each year? 
1981-82 1982-83 198 3 - 8 4  
I s  there an anticipated reduc t ion f o r  1 9 8 4 - 8 5 ?  
Has the number o f  counselors  been reduced s ince 1981-82?  
Has there been an increase in the non-counsel ing 
responsibi l i ties  ( e . g .  teaching classes ,  superv i s i o n )  in the 
years s ince 1981-82?  ( specify below) 
1981-82 1982-83  1 9 8 3 -84  
::=::==198 4 - 8 5  ( a n t i c ipated) 
For the past  few years how many periods o f  the day have you 
spent in t eaching , supervi s i n g ,  or o ther non-counseling 
respons ib i l i t i e s ?  
1981-82 1982-83  1983-84 
::=::==1 9 8 4 - 8 5  ( a n t icipated) 
L i s t  the classes  taught by the coun s e lor , o r  any supervisions 
a s s i gned to the coun s e lor . 
How o f ten i s  the counselor  asked to  f i l l  in for someone e l s e  
o n  the s t a f f  ( for whatever reason , are y o u  a s ked to supervise 
an average of two periods each wee k ,  once a mon th , neve r ,  
e tc . ) ?  
30 
I f  the counselor  does supervise or teach , what respons ibili­
ties  are given up ( e . g .  personal coun s e ling , t e s t ing , regis­
t r a tion , scheduling , career/academic advisemen t ,  parent con­
tac t ,  special educat ion placemen t ,  j ob placemen t ,  e t c . ) ?  
COUNSELOR INFORMATION 
Sex 
Years of experience in education 
Years o f  experience in counsel ing 
Years in current pos i t ion 
Level of educa t ion 
M .  S .  Ed . S .  Ed . D .  o r  Ph . D . 
Year las t degree was earned 
Univers i ty gran ting degree 
Types of certificates  held 
Undergraduate major 
Year degree gran ted 
Other ( spec i f y )  
Number o f  months i n  counse lor ' s  annual contrac t 
How has the length o f  the counselor ' s  contract changed s ince 
1981? 
����������
Thank you for taking the t ime to f i l l  out  this ques t ionnaire . 
Feel free t o  make any add i t ional remarks tha t you feel are 
per t inent on the subj ect o f  changes and cutbacks in school 
couns e ling services . 
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Bond County 
Norma Tur ley 
Doris Wal l 
Fayet t e  County 
Jerry Evans 
M .  A .  Freeland 
Norman Koerner 
Holly  Nosbisch 
Jim Shut t e  
Kei th Wilhour 
Effingham County 
W i l l iam Wendling 
Clinton County 
Herman Fauke 
Chri s t ina  Greenburg 
Richard I s enberg 
Harr iet  Koch 
Fred Rakers 
Nalown Shel ton 
Washington Coun ty 
Dale S t a l lings 
Robe r t  Wei s s  
COUNSELORS BY COUNTY 
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Marion Coun ty 
Myrna Cofer 
Dan Corbin 
Dan Garre t t  
R i chard Gibson 
Mary Lou Hawkins 
S tan Hughes 
Mike Marsho f f  
Dan Mund e l l  
Sheron Murray 
LaDonne Newdecker 
Larry Pulver 
Richard Rich 
Jan S tuart 
Harold Woodruff 
Jefferson/Hami l ton Coun t i e s  
Robert  Brown 
Marsha Gen try 
Ronald Harper 
Olen Henson 
Imogene H i l l iard 
Jake Krauss 
Joe O s terman 
Ron W i l s o n  
Ferrel l  Wiman 
COUNSELOR ADDRESSES 
M .  A .  Freel and 
Rural Route 3 ,  Vandalia  Lake 
Vandalia , IL 6 24 7 1  
H o l l y  Nosbisch 
413 West  S t .  Louis 
Effingham , IL 6 2401 
Jerry Evans 
627  South Cherry Street  
Vandal i a ,  IL  6 24 7 1  
Norman Koerner 
Rural Route  1 
Shoboni e r ,  IL 6 2885 
Kei th Wi lhour 
Rural  Route 1 
Beecher C i t y , IL 6 2414 
Norma Tur ley 
Rural Route 3 
Greenv i l le , IL 62246 
Dor i s  Wall 
Rural Route 1 ,  Box 77  
Sorento , IL 6 2 086 
W i l l iam Wendling 
101 South 4th S t reet 
Altamon t , IL 62411  
Richard I senberg 
Rural Route 4 
Centra l i a , IL 62801  
Harriet  Koch 
Rural Route 2 
Car l y l e ,  IL 6 2 23 1  
Nalown Shel ton 
934 North 6 th S t .  
Bree s e ,  IL 6 2230 
Chri s t ina Greenburg 
Rural Rou te  1 
O ' Fa l l o n ,  IL 
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Fred Raker s  
Rur a l  Route 1 
Bree s e ,  IL 6 2230 
Herman Fauke 
12 North 1 2 th S t .  
New Baden , IL 62265  
Rober t  Wei s s ,  Guidance Dir .  
Nashv i l l e  High Scho o l  
Rural Route 3 
Nashvi l l e , IL 62263 
Dale S t a l l ings 
Walnut H i l l  Road 
Okawville , IL 6 2 2 7 1  
Myrna Cofer 
520  E.  6 th S t .  
Cen t r a l ia ,  IL 62801 
Dan Corbin 
8 Orchard Drive 
Sandoval ,  IL 62882 
Dan Mundell  
410 S .  Brookside Ave . 
Cen t r a l i a ,  IL 62801 
Mike Marshof f 
5 24 W .  Noleman 
Cent ra l i a ,  IL 6 2801 
Dan Gar r e t t  
Rural Route 1 
Patoka , IL 62875 
S tan Hughes 
249 Edgewood Lane 
Salem , IL 62881 
Haro ld Woodru f f  
Rural Route 4 
Salem , IL 62881 
Mary Lou Hawkins 
3 Wooded Acres 
Rural Rout e  4 
Salem , IL 62881 
Jan S tuart 
527  E.  Oglesby 
Salem , IL 62881  
Richard Gibson 
33 Circle Drive 
Cen tral i a ,  IL  62801 
Sheron Murray 
Rural Route  4 ,  Box 239A 
Cen t r a l i a ,  IL 62801 
LaDonne Neudecker 
32 Edgewood Lane N .  
Central i a ,  I L  62801 
Richard Rich 
1341 S .  Lincoln 
Cen t r a l i a ,  IL  62801  
Larry Pulver 
333 S .  Maple 
Cen tralia , IL 62801  
Jim Schutte  
Rural Route 2 
Timbe r l ine Lake 
S t .  Elmo , IL 62458 
Rober t  Brown 
#6 H i l lcrest  Drive 
M t .  Vernon , IL 62864 
Marsha Gentry 
Rural Rou te 3 
Moun t Vernon , IL 62864 
Ronald Harper 
3305 Peach 
M t .  Vernon , IL 62864 
Olen Henson 
Rural Route 1 
Xenia , IL  
Imogene H i l l iard 
708 South 2 5 th S t .  
M t .  Verno n ,  IL  62864 
Jake Knauss  
Box  165  A 
Iuka , IL 
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Joe O s terman 
8 Turner Drive 
M t .  Vernon , IL 62864  
Ron W i lson 
Rural Route 4 
M t .  Vernon , IL 62864 
Ferrell Wiman 
Rural Rou te  5 
M t .  Vernon , IL 62864 
